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'ine of tbe form la disagreed wrta."
Or, as happens with the present
modes: "This skirt back is immodest
for so and so." The exercise of fb« SOME INTERESTING FACTS RESPECT*
yOU SHOULD HAVE AND KEEP ONE perceptive faculties can find no g r a t M& THE NEW AUTOM08H.ES.
OF YOUR OWN.
er common pleasure than In -the estimate of woman's dress. There i s a
joy in finding reasons for these so- A Trip dctf>«» tli« esmttlmtit—A Funhfon*
It Svantaslly SSacamc* To»rO«n CvmtmSm called vanities which exceeds any
abU I'unii-UroltM—A tr«rin«>rCl>un>t»Mm
Book—No Oiwatm»ber C.nw T»U Sou ."
mere contemplation of the styles.
—TUe \V»le«iut t o U*«>jr-Rffe»fc —t

FOS k DRESS BOOK
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T«»r l u unci ¥«*r. Out—Calt*»«*fc« tt»«
f a c u l t y of OampitrUotL.

Are you tired of .cutting out fashion ideas, pinning them to the pincushion or tucking them into the mirror frame, and losing them before yoa
are ready to use the hints ? Then boy
five cents' worth of white or ecru
wrapping paper, of the size which will
told to make the book most convenient and agreeable for you to handle.
Eighteen inches by twelve are about
tbe dimensions of the white paper sold
ordinarily by druggists, and the measures give a page of excellent proportions for fashion purposes. What you
will make of tMfl paper eventually la
your own fashion, or, better yet, costume book. Every good housekeeper
has her individual cooking guide. No
one volume ever written la sufficient
for the housewife who has any creative ability. From time to time the
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Get a D r a n ltuok.

?o get to yourself a Dress Book.
And buy for it common paper, such
as was menltoned at the outset. Do
this for several reasons, to is inexpensive; five cents buys a lot. Keeping that siie In mind, italways Isipos.
sible to find more pages at short distance and in the d^rat distant country
post offices. Thus one may be adding
always to her Dress Book, though
summering In the remote parts, where
Sunday supplements, with fashion
hints and other thfings, do not penetrate before Tuesday.
After six
months or a year you have your Dres*
Book .bound—a moat useful work of
reference, testimony to your Industry
and heirloom for curious grandchildren. Which last may or may not
concern you.
But think how our
grandmothers' conclusions about needlework, as expressed In their samplers; about cooking, as.told in their
faded writing in little old memorandum books, expressly delight us! Have
beads and sub-heads in your compendium.
About TVatut*.

The Latest Style.
T( "-.( usekeeper evolves novel methods and receipts. These she writes on
the blank leaves of her cook books,
to be handed along and Improved upon by future generations. Tbe genuine housekeeper Is not altogether
ready made, and never completely
learned There are good reasons Cor
the Individual fashion volume, or the
Dress Book, as I prefer to call M. I
confess I start upon the argument*
wVch hints from men. The right sort
of man looks down upon women's
"fffshlons." The same kind not only
enjoy, but require, pretty dressing by
their women associates.
Ttaa P o i n t of Illffcrotjce.

It Is a fact well known that the
dress or hat a man once likes pleases
blm until its usefulness Is past In or
out of style, be enjoys what once lias
met his fancy. Far be It from me to
commend men a s model's of constancy
in any general sense without certain
explanation and apology. In maittera
of dress I think we can learn much
from what, as well may be admitted,
is their blindly excellent taste. Blind
because no man other 'than a few authorities knows the difference between niching and tucking. And It
requires an artist to tell Just by
shutting his eyed whether rplnk and
yellow go together. In the matter of
•women's dress, then, men like what
they like, and women have been inclined to buy end wear what other
women are preferring, making the
whole subject of feminine toilet one
of unreason. And can woman's dress
be talked of, for and against, with argument? Isn't i t beautiful and lawless, or rational <and ugly? It Is not.
It may be perfect and comprehensible.
They say tfbat all the 'good Indians are
dead. Worshipers of the old masters
see no merit In woman's dress, except
such as was worn some hundreds of
years ago, and by women long lnce
translated.
Those eternal gowns—
•when they «re that—are built on
lines perpetually 'conformable to the
human figure, and I take It that women wllro would dress with Intelligence, which means satisfactory effects, seek to find out what In clothing has genuine merit, with peculiar
adaptability to individual needs.
No dressmaker dan tell them all of
ttbJs year in and out To clothe herself with originality and style, every
woman most be, in a sense, her own
dressmaker. Even should she never
take a stltoh, (the Ideas for her garments should be her own, by cril^al
consent A woman may know what
line and color increase or d4mtntsW
the size of her waist She should understand what raises or depresses the
chest line. She ought to learn what
length in sleeves la ungainly, and that
"wnich In skirts Is awkward.
Faculty of Comparison.

I

And to that end must the faculty of
comparison be cultivated. No person
may say to a woman: "This i s prettyJ
•that Is ugly. I know why, and yon
never can." She te able to learn—
even a s yon and I, as Kipling says.
The process Is interesting and simple,
gone about trustingly. It is a mere
matter of comparison; incidentally, of
compilation. Let every woman make
her own costume hook, clipping what
appeals to her wherever she sees It—
unless that should be in another's volume, which is a
misdemeanor—and
pasting it o n to "her pages, with appropriate commenis, as: ' T h i s is an
ugly collar for such and such a reason." "Here Is such a back to a skirt
as seems Incredible, tor, look you, the

WThat is it that makes the women's
waists In many of the fashion .plates
look so much smaller than the waists
o' women in real life? IE> It that the
belt line is disproportionately small?
Not always.
Oftener the belt is
shaped to fit. No artist who understands his work depicts a woman with
a belt going straight around; It dips
in front. And how many women do
you see with belts that are shaped? A
few Those who can patronise dressmakers who are artists, and such as
have thought of the wliy. It does not
require heaps of money to dress well;
it takes judgment.
Look at the
waist Illustrated with this account
Every one has a narrow belt shaped
and lowered toward the front. Fix
than fact In your mind. Cut Che pictures out and paste them on one of
vour brown or white paper paged.
• fall It brown, to get down to slm-i
nlest materials for our purpose.)
Write "Belts" at the bop of tbe page
In a bold hand. And vren you want
nnother wisp of someOlng for your
wnlFt line consult this page with complacent smiles and make one. shaped.

Stannary Algir'a «»«ireui*nt.

A curious fact has been brought out.
recently. It Is tftsat n o livery stable
will store an automobile on account
of the horsemen's .prejudice against
these vehicles, consequently the owne?
of an automobile has t o provide a private storage place for it, at consider*
able trouble and expense. This ecrt
of opposition to improvement Is reminiscent of the early days of tLi
steam engine, when several of them
were destroyed by laborers jealous of
t h e new Invention- If the Hvery eta
We men were wise they would beg'n
now to put in stalls and changing ac<
commodations for electric vehicles tc
replace the horses and carriages thai
a few years' progress will send to th?
limbo of forgotten things.
Trip Aeruaa ftlio C o n l l n r a t ,

The trip which Mr. and Mrs. Davis
are making across the continent in an
automobile carriage. Is attracting very
wide attention.
The purpose Is to
travel from this city to San Francisco, not tor the purpose of making a
record as to time, *but to demonstrate,
If possible, that tne automobile Is a
practical machine for ordinary roads.
The understanding wihlch Mr. and Mrs.
Davis hare entered upon Is one which
will teat their nerre and endurance as
well as that of their automobile. They
will travel on some rough roada
through wild sections of the country
and encounter all Wads of weather.
The trip up the Hudson to Albany and
through the Mohawk valley was without special Incident except that some
of the nuts worked loose-aad at times
caused provoking delays. But tne carriage aped on through the clay, rand
and over steep hilts, then through the
sand roads west of Albany and so on
to the well kept roads of Western New
York and Ohio. If tihe trip is a suecessful one as tt now promises to toe,
It will do much to popularise, this new
method of locomotion.

It Will Prey.

Tt will pay you to havp a hleh pr'ced
dressmaker cut a belt pattern for yon
to measure The time will come my
friends, when the dealers in leather
will have to give to us shaped belts.
They wou'dn't turn out anything but
a straight line now to save us. Some
day they will see. It Is as easy to cut
leather shaped as straight when ynu
know about the demand foTlt. Rnrnh
Bernhardt is the greatest advocate oT
the lowered waist I'ne.
Study her
costumes or photographs of them. A
successful gown for a sl.ght woman
has a rounded skirt yoke of crpam
white Renaissance lace against a blu-t
background. The white lace has the
effect of Increasing the size of t^e
hips. More white 1ace fo-ms the bodice: an engaging gown. Take rounspl
that a yoke of black lace against a
white skirt would greatly decrease the
apparent sdre of the htps: and be
guided accordingly. In the making up
of your gowns. Do you wish to appear thicker or thinner?
Variations of ruffle Idess a<*e useful
notions to have accumulate We have
a poutrayaljof a pretty sort, scalloped,
five frills oh the bottom of a skirt.
A becoming way of tying a tulle ffrot
and adding a dash of contrasting co'or
to a costume is shown In the use of a
tie and chou of black liberty ctitffim
on a princess dress of cream Relnaipsance lace, made over shell pink
eatln.
•/
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The For*»«r Gfcamjtlweu

James S. Oorbett, to fott«wii«r the ASttefcemtsa-teil m ttafe <fce oaar §!**^^M<"*
career of a proaperou* saloon keeper, Moat .earn* w&eto'tne «***» 1*18. Wtmrf&i JftittM , . ,
la ptotag for one feature of *a» Hol- the moon* sri'eel'lfar«ttgh tfte- He*ifiB3itr'fir«ttt( wfn'TOt* l »
tqmmiMtyt#Mk
istic champion's lite wnlch is denied » de^^aa«*atlN^tt-»»!l «t m*ti«r~Hte»*(
leas,
*aterlea».
llfeioss.
But
ion*,
to
*ych
'pUrpoa* that
to him at present. Stmt after h« attested Sullivan he was taken 1up by Jongtefeisstbat time Matt «ttl'l6 ek*1fe»-^i«|«AliFl»«flMH'
men who are not tn *fceft*** of «•* tfici»*ui hate.aJit^iieiNti^^tWrlaf 'T3*f^f*t^jfelP
aoctattng with sofBtata. Some of .that not so much a« the bleached itot- font lo'rsJw Ahr fun
mm
these were JwofceM, one op two were eton .et.t. m»B?«tt :helui w«\ p* ^ilpW t|» *MMt*t&ii
hankers fairly w«il known, «nd ail oi on all the millions of square mil«8 o t tree* by dellrsring fewac
^
* tmt^jkto*mm*t
,_„.._.
them were of such a standing that taesarfa^-ot'-ailffijltattt,
their acquaintance rather flattered the, Wale»».l»3F some huge and u*a#««it, f t ^ iv^^itMrft t mmiP*
young champion. With the $>rq«i« 0* «at*cjy«ft tue *m* ml U •*«# ** ^^4t»^6^«^!i* # * ^*^'l#|fc,.
a tbarroom to console blm he |g said once. Into eternity, it is but »tsoa^ut« It % \«m *at»4«t pfcw. m m,
to regret mere than any other of his to suppose that «an.fllffe»mf otfter Itt-^o^JMm tmikA y^P»#;""'
former honors th* lost compaatottsJMp race of euiroals. -vl.U «ti»pi^»,f fiowly, llJ»J*3Sa^f*rTr- * • v - • *~
of these HMH>. The ex-chsaaplcra If and m% mtAiimmiS ttwre iffl he btofe * N » altarulac «t«l .wee •** mimiK**
quite as acrnpulona now In tb* ssstte* a slssle *axm$m heln* Jelt-ww* olft* «*»-* *»M-kpi&f»\«jttJl4
wt^vktfi
of dress as he «a»a to fte. When he old mu, «r»**fc«*«ift mi bewftea, ns* tQPt mr m6m& m& fBBpj*! m, t
Is seen on upper Broadway In the lift to wander «Mtte i& * solttudft wax. wto« m>m ^r ^|«ita«iiiaa j>t Ma - '
evenings it is usually Inftdianer coat way he Imajlned b ^ not tlnarHaaAi <fovmh'ftof |bff» mm*
Wttpmk
very properly adjusted to the rest oJ Ho* wm U* m. Urts \m relle erf «at* »«»* *"* 4 ^ f c *%t*eWr trtftsf «f,
his attire. His day t*me dress la the teeming mi»lo«* thM once wantldrsi* I W « t * w A i i W i i l , W »Mhar4
best seen along the Riatto. a»fl In ev- ed the faoe o| ^tn» globe <wtd rule* i p - «^stw m fbmmWb
4m <*««'
ery outward particular the foynter dta^SNf mis^w at mm otne? 4lvlntr ^Wr^ •»€ bmttomfa
iftpimim&^i
fighter is aa appropriate a comrade M thtotj* Tjitre. *ri"many fst«* taal m»r If **W *mt»t *m* & Vwm*$H1m< >2
ever for his former friends. Only h% hefaW htm. Sa m*f go w*4 wltft tb# WbMt m$ wmwi? *•»>»« ta* ejn»« *w
r
ie no longer a champion. That make* horror of loaellness a^d. Wpsett sn4 flftwwom* tj» a ^ b
**•;
a tig difference, yon know.
Ws owa B^Uerabli axlstenet, « i »*x Pa* *ftlerty«ft«ito"sestiBie tke r^ahe .eatenfeyShe, *»,sk jeptfles or4iU&* -vt * «|w» jttftt t» nrtr
ikmjm^
Th» W«ile*»m» to D«w*y. .
The welcome which the country wilj iniects witlch %«i tbea t»tt»h*Wy fe- tt»tt«l( **K!«§m && «V &«r~*i&t m*S
>
fl under the Mtowta* ^wwa»taao»*{ A. give to Admiral Dewey whenfeereach- (est tbe solitude* «t4iN«t "
es this city in, October, will he one Bttthlitatt^any.befsr weirder imft *iB^X*tm&frf
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*m& * HM ,
long to he remewbered. Th« appro- TOOT? 4r«aditk^ ^Jtaatlrta m »** t}*% ^ ^ $
J^imptmtim^.
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scheme to invite all tbe editors In *•!*«* « « W » «W« **"***«* ,»*• '$^*£?£J& B W l ^l l •l !1 * * *
iM
country to come, here and enjoy the'fW&nH* poiwa the breathsblt *^**r* * | ? ^ ^
*^•J?
hospitality of the city for three or four *W»t *he% v|Uey# tntf mountlat/ * ^ J « p* w ^ | » W W M «k«jhlkNl
days was dropped, because it In?olv«o\ ty t» thi bt!Itp»i# irbete the iMl |t^1 |* * «»»««» W m i * W
*
too great an outlay, but the- editors »t«to* # *nlWf4'Hfa M? atrlvlBf IfWiJ11** WW** »*il«ft DW*|*fc'<
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will be here just tbe ssone If tfe«r Call?' existence. 1*t# 4sit in** will cj[lftfcp»»»*i
appreciate what the programme wlir bl«iber.itti# hlfcber, bat e»ttt«M^
be. Inetead of confining the welcome tuftocitltot Jnylsgle Hood will «f«<il» » » w f N i ^ l l W i l l ^ i l | l
a
to two daye, es was tbe original In- ««« &*>** Mm* " v
\ ty* a ^ iW^<o*ttA t*tym% t© «tt «**'^i
tentlon, it is profcahle that tbeeom-; Awlh^lt'W*«ld:-*h»t th*eiribjS4ilfc4WW $f %tm -m rifairj^i — • "
mittee will decide on an additions! d*y «eti older is *r»ekittg like dry.hitt4* #*»!»* i«*»ofcwA %* adoot *. j
for a .parade of tne civic societies. If These cracks will mor**M until at Ust ; »»thoa to faia his mU Wttk at
all the plans are carried o»t t&ere will they Will m ^^Wafjurf ttt the tMWst # «t «**<*» 1* * * -«^« «»**
be some big bills lor some on*, to #ay.' M<t Hfti$ *in)& M<> tbeflery^tafeii of tWfc *J* «a«* m * ! W»Mt %
it., o, A., B.
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This Is a busy season for New York'e
fashionable pawnbroker.
Cabs are and neglected to call
daehlng up to bla «3oor all day, and this subject.
< "ii^Mi-l
the page In buttons who welts upon
ara*iUaft\eo««tV%b»lftifra^>hW^iett $& i ^ J P * * s f i t
U«tlr«ment of Al«*r,
the door has bis hmnds full ushering
The retirement of Secretary Atger mile* e« fr**n Water- i$ mSfim tne' 'if^§J^mJF?**'
handsomely gowned women into the will be claimed as anotber lllustratloD
rear parlors in which they hold their of the Influence of the '.press. For steamer'* k«i-;iiii4-ih^^ahyasm«:.*MM*| W&S^*fi5&
$*$>'
interviews.
Men, debonair, and of many months be has been a target for
garb that bespeake the touch of a good the opposition presw and since the tact
The Antartlc polar to* crop has hm J^SS?52L \ S L 2 L J S ' I » » ^t
tailor, enter tbe fromt reception room of his political combination with Gov- growing thicker «nd'b«vler for i)nf^ZSLK^E*^£"
unannounced and issue i n a few mo- ernor Pingree became pbllo, ax> Influ- couated ages, Tbe distance iront^the 5 ^ J S S i J a i
JSttfE
ments, pocketing a roll of tank notes
ential
part
of
the
press
of
his
own
or else in the possession of some
is 1.400 miles,
watch o r gem that has been In the party ihaa joined In the demand <for
r
from tbe edge t o the etnirev
hla
retirement.
Tbe
-Washington
°°
*
temporary care of t h e sweilest "uncle"
oantre it cannot be !*•#
respondents
insist
that
the
combinain towa.
tion with. Pingree was the real CSBM miles h 4hIpKnssa-*twioe
The racing eeason always means a of «the
President's desire totatfe-their Mount Everett Is Uj&*>- Bupposa iitM ' w W a t a ^ l M l ' W r ' '
Iboom In the fboslness of the faeMon-1 In
* w » *wccessor
mm «t onee^«but
relations
severed. Speculation
respeofc- splits. Imagine tk* .gigantic mas. of
able money lender. People who make at this writing tb.ero.Is no Intimation wster and lot tnst will come tw*vp>- 4 | t WOolsJte-ftfswtfs a:
big winnings fasten to seoure their that tbe President .will be in. a hurry ing'ttp north f>r$t the ocean* anil eon* <he» in diamtte*
, tlnents of tht earth. Where, .then,
property that has been with their about naming the new man, *»• ItHllvrMy ste)K#r' ;
(friendly relative daring a winter of
will the last sign breathe hla *nil
# ^ '
pecuniary dtscooiUnt. Others who lose The railway striate which began in g»ip? Higb^upin ths SB^rwsotsowl srlaisrlW^rw*
torn
^oSt.
jsiHhtwiofj
are eager to seoure tne wherewithal to Brooklyn has spread to . Jaannsttstn, great arsngs he will psrlsn miaarahlr
tempt anew the sod of chance. Wo- and there is apprehension that It may at cold and starvattoft/'lookteg down
men fwjto are preparing for a summer assume proportion* which will seri- on a'buge snsllsw im
tmk^^mf.
at the seashore or in the mountain* ously effect tbe public and etobarfaaa
•bring their valuable sables and eeel- the transaction of business. Ths-strike
skina to <be "stored" In the safety appears to have been MManenoed
v
- ' sit Jv u > ^
vauflts of this unique character, who against the wishes of the lenders, and Or I#»t^ and perhaUs dresrleit fat* ,yotih**r wmir
possess a clientele distinctly unlike on account of the demands of the men. of all, tht inmsn racc> niiiy ouuiy| «W(er-»ttrfastr bot^tht wosdsti
that of any pawnbroker of history.
But having been commenced tbe lead- other tnamals and laat until th* sun, anealk. KM uninjured lbs taHl
ers
are giving It support and eanpha- as some day it 'must, grow dull and vt ifesrfogoirtlaad 4be pall
Tbe IE»t»t>l§aftm«nt,
cold, and vegetation dies from > tftt smjed liiirnedra'tely besltfd*tlfr
His istaibllahanent is close to the;
chilled
earth. The miseiabW ranfnAnt •r br«rtlnr;;othiTWiss «t)« $•
heart of the Tenderloin. It Is a hlghof
earth's
people must then slowly die MO'' traces,;' of the .llghtsalA
stootped brown-etone dwelling bouas
oat
afteregesof
an existence to which Horse wd*ttninjuredanu.t
on one of the side streets between
that
of
tie
Eskimo
of ^d-day ft,* $;«*> ^ m -own ft***
Broadway and Sltth avenue, Withla

the biS-of &*^jfo:«^m$:

-wM^^^

The present craze for the tunic may
not last The woman who trims her
skirt to simulate a tunic, without actually cutting up her goods Into overskirt shape, Is not going far wrong. A
gray Henrietta gown, with frills of
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overlapping the white. Is a good stylo
to remember.
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